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" REF ID:A2263167 

HAGELIN 
e Zug, .11 24, 1956. 

Mr. William F·. F.i"iedman, 
Washington DC. 

· . Dear Bill; 

• • 
I • I 
I Many_thanks for your long nice letter of April 18th, which carne to .. -

hand a few days ago! And thank you also for sending a copy of your IIIII 
revised art1i.cle in the Encyclopadii Britannica ... I shall wrrte you 
again on receipt of same~ 

I was happy to hear that you are undoub~tedly better now, than you 
were during my l2lisit in Washington. It is, as you say, that it takes 
a long time for you to climb out of your depressions. But you should 
be happy in the knowledge that when you~et out of that most unpleas
ant condition., ~hen you a~_e 160% OK for a ·considerable timel I think · 
that should be preferable to my own,.more or less constantly irrita 
condition, even if I have learnt by now to make a joke of it on most; 
occasions.· ·~ 

I was also very glad to hear ·that Elizabeth has been well all this 
time, this must have been a real· boon to both of you1 
I wish I could say the same about Annie: she has been under the 
weather m6st of· the time since our return here. Now at long last 
she ha~ rallled.and fuashnega~ned most of her strang~h. 

. - . . . - - .,_ ~- , . . -

With regard to Bo, ·I _have been getting rat~er upset, as I havent 
heard from him since his telegram from Seattle on their arrival 
there. He should have been in Washington·already ~botllt April''7th. 
So I have written Ingrid today,- and have asked her to get in touch,. ~ 
with him over .. the phon~. I. am afraid ·that he might have got ill. · 

I had a chat over the phone with Dr. Ru.dolf Hell this morning. He 
told me that you had graciously invited him for dinner, whieh I think 
was very kind of y"ou. Hell is a fine fellow, both as a scientist and 
humanly. He will probably come to see us, with his wife, some time in 
May, before Annie and I go to Badenweiler in the Black Forest, on the 
22-of .May ... 

Work is going on here,aa usual, and.of course we encounter a number 
of problems.l.:wptc\t,..,~are not so easy to solve. But we are optimists,. 
and feel s':l:r-.~·~Jttu~:t~r;r.~~; .. ~.P.?~}-_1 by and bye get out some mighty. fine -
things. I w~!f'¥.~e"J!~PYP~f..r!9sted on the developments. This w1ll surely 
be our "year o;f· 'dec1a1.PJ.f~f·, because most of my long- t.enm plans should 
become completed befor-9.:.~;this year is out. 

As I said ~bove, I shall write you again, on receipt of the artic£m1 
And until then, all the best wishes to you and Elizabeth, from 

Affectionately yours 

PS~ In case the General should inquier, 
11 Rosys 11 request on my behalf never· 
reached the autorities on the S/S 
11 United Sta tea 11 ~· 

Anni.Je and 
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